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VOLUME n.--NO. 196.

BIAI3CREEIP.__JORDAN—MOORE.—OnTuesday, the 20th ofNov.,3868, by the Rev. W. H.Furness, John Woolf Jordanto Lille; daughter of Marmaduke Moore, Esq:, all ofthis city. ' *

LAUDERBACH—LOUDERRACK,—On the 22dinst., bythe Rev. Dr.Watson, assisted by the bride'sfather, the 3303V. Alfred Louderback, Mr. JamesW..tauderbach to Miss Sue M.Louderback, allot
. sa

M.OFFATT—FRANELIN.—Ncv. 7. at St Peter's
Church, Liverpool, England, by the Rev. W.R. Dun.
,aur..Clharles SaundersMoffat. ofNew Yor to Mar-garet, youngest 'daughter of Mr. W. , late ofSt. Paul's Square. Liverpool.

SWAIN—WILBER.—In San Francisco, Oct. 2.5, by
lbw. Mr. Stebbins, Robert B. Swain, Soperintendent
ofthe United States Branch Mint, and CarolineAu-
gusta Wilber, of Philadelphia,

DIED.
CAXPBELL.--BebecaLawrence, Wifl3 of Charlea B.

Campbell, and daughter ofthe late Daniel Fuller,Esq.*
LWlDALL.—Suddenly. on the morning of the 2td

Inst.-, -hiss. Mary Lyn dell, widow el the late Joseph
W. Lyndall, in the 81st year of her age.

She relatives and friends of thefamily arerespect-
fully invited to attend herfuneral, fromher laterest-
..dence, No. 751 SouthSecond street, on t3atut day after-
noon. at 9 o'clock. ••

McKENSTRY.-,-On the 21st Inst., afterashort illness
.ofcongestion ofthe bral4,-Gets. A. litcHinstry, in the3.31:14y4:ar of his age.

I relatives and malefriends arerespectfully in-vited to attendthe Ameral,from his late residence, No.'217 North Thirteenth street, on baturday afternoon.24th Inst., at two o'clock, without further notice. Toproceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery., es
NEWMAN.—On the morning ofthe 19th inst., aftera short and severe Illness, Jno. A. Newman, in the

.59th year ofhis age. •
The relatives and Mends of thefatally arerespect.

fhllyinvited to-attend thefuneral, from his late resi-
t!ence, No. 413 Green street, to-morrow morning,radinst.,at 10o'clock.. .

PQMEROY.—On the 17th inst., in Academia, Spniata
:county, Pa., Mrs...Tane E.. wife of the Hon. _Joseph
Pomeroy, daughter ofthe late David Madan FAQ, of
Franklin county, in the 56th year of herage.
"EMYEE&LANDELL AEEFEEPARED TO SUIT
-ICJ FAMILIES WITH

HEAVY CANTONFLANNELS.
STOUT WELSH FLANNELS.•
UNSHEINEING FLANNELS.
LINEN AND COTTON SHEETING&

SPECIAJL. .NOTICE?!).

,ObANNIVERSARY
OF THE

Tenisylvania Anti-Slavery Society,

NATIONAL HALL.

Friday Evening, November 23.

WEB DELL PHILLIPS and

HENRYB. STANTON

`Will Deliver Addresses on the Occasion.

—&droission.„ 25 cents

Tickets for sale at Trumplees Music Elora, corner
+Seventh and Chestnut street& its

HENRY VINCENT,
The Great English Reformer,

The Most Eloquent Ilan of the Century,
'Will deliver

TWO LECTURES,
El=

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON THE EVENINGS OF

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
I¢OVEM.I3E,R 28th and 28th.

Monday Evening—Subject—"THE GREAT AME
RICAN CONFLICT."

Wednesday Evening—Subject—"OLlVEß CROBL.
`WELL "

The sale of Tickets will commence on Thursday
31orning, 22d inst., at TRIIMPLER'S Music Stare,•corner Seventh and Chestnut streets.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 60 eta. no2l-rpt,t/

lU'PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH AMERICAN
FREEDMEN'S UNION COMMISSION, Office

-No. 711RANSOM Street.

_ ORIEF JUSTICE CHASE,
President of the Commission,

.will preside at the meeting to be held at the ACADE-
:MY OF MCBIC

VII Thursday Evening, Roy, 221
Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS,
Rev. ROBERT J..PARVIN.
Major-Gen. O. O. HOWARD.

_And other distinguiehedi Gentlemen will address the
'meeting.

Admission 2s cents. Reserved seats 50 cents. Tick-
-eta for sale at TRUE:MEWS Music Store,corner of
• Seventh and Chestnut streets, TO-MORROW (Wed-
riesday) Morning. no2o-3t

STEAMSHIP " TONAWANDA," CAPTAIN
WtY JENNEL'4OB.—We take pleAsare In publishingthe following card ofthanks to aworthy and-efficient
seaman :

Savarisett., Novemher 13, 1861.We,' the undersigned, passengers on board thesteamship "Tonawanda," on her late passage fromPhiladelphia to tkis port, underher new commander,
-take this method ofreturning our sincere thanks to.
-Captain WILLIAM JERNINGs, and the officers as.soclated with him, for the uniformcourtesy and kind-ness extended taus on tae voyage.

Daring the severe gale ofthe filth and 12th inst., the
',conduct of Captain .T.EINNINGS was such as to inspire
-no with thefullest confideoce in his skill and seaman-and we take great pleasure in recommending tothe traveling pubic the staunch Steamship TONA-WANDA and her gentlemanly and attentive com-mander.
C. C. Sibley, J. W. Lowber, W. L. Humphreys,R. Kernochen. John Bond, D. T. Scranton,Daniel Seibert, R E. A. Crofton, Wm. Thorpe,
W. Snyder, J. P.Rhodes, and others. it{

ANSITVERSABY OF THE 1031RoaHnLE'LitiY,BENEFICIAL ASSUOIATION.
e Twenty4lfth Anniversary of this Annotationwill be held at the

ACADEMY OF MUSE),
On TUESDAY EVENING November 27th, atV'

o'clock. Addressee will be delivered by the
REV. ALFRED COORMAN,
REV. PHILLIPSBROOKS. and
HON. ALEXANDER G. OATTE.LL.

The Orchestrawill be tinder the direction of Prof.-11ABBLEE.
Cards ofadmission rr aybe bad gratuitously on ap-

;ldication at the Counting Boom of the undersigned.
.No. 36 North 9treet.WILLIAM C. LIIDWIa,

President.nolltf,rpi

I]I.THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, Corner of
BROAD street and COLUMBIA avenue,L 3 open

-for the adn3lesion of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen;years ofege, who are neglected or deserted by theirparEnts,and whoneed the shelter and instruction ofairkristian home. If the public will sustain this lusti-
• tntion,many girls may be kept fromevil and =adore.apectable and useell women.Contributions may be sent to James T. Shinn,Treasurer. Broad and Spruce streets. nonrptf

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA.' RAILROADAND GREEN LANE.EST SPRING HT. HIGHFITRNACE 'COAL,DELIVERED, $7 50 ; DO. STOVE. $B.Box No. 62 Germantown Post Oillee.Office N0.15 South SEVENTH street,Franklin in-etltuteBuilding. EINES , sEricia.V.nohnetrpt Worth-Penna. R.R. and Green Lane.

VtrA.HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. astirtind. 1620Lornhard 6lteeteDisPeltharyDepartment. Medi-eatcoant SiZA .medicines mammal gralatitOaalrIUO ttIe.POOL

OPECLUL
ALL YOUNG MEN,

;bangers in our City especially, are Invited to theROOMS and PRIVILEGES Of
•THE • • ,YOUNG 111317. 111 01131113TIAN ASSOCIATION,HALLFI2 1PHCHEHTNPTHARELT.

REAPING ROOMS AND. PARLORS.Open from 9 41.. M. till toP.M.3,000 17olnmee in Library, all the leading Papers.Magazines, Quarterlies, tike,'PREZ TO ALL.
MONDAY NIGHTS.MONTHLY .I .DlETLNes—Fourth Monday in. eachmonth.

Itusrsess—Easay, Debate, Mualc and Social Inter-course.
Lyon:rat—Every Monday night except the fourth.The Lyceum affordsopporttunties for improve.

went in Composition. Declamation, Debate and-Parliamentary Rules ofOrder.TUESDAY NIGHTS.Somer., Itsurtiow—First Tuesday in each month.RIANAGFus' MEETING—Third Tuesday In eachmonth.UPSON PRAYER lilurriwo—Pourth Tuesday in eachmont.h.__
NIGHTS.CLASS INFirEwcaWEDNESDAY Professor Sun, Teacher.CLASSICS IN GRRER. AND LATIN,—

THURSDAY ?MUTTSProf..Esc -a, Teacher.
Panomic Music ClRCLE—Rehearsalsevery Thant-

day nip ht, at eighto'clock.DR. L. Minawini —.Musical Conductor.PROF. GOLDSBORO • —Pianist.Theobject 01 this Society is the promotion of Magical
Science. and the cultivation of Musical taste.Any lady or gentieman having a practical
knowledge ofVocal Musicmayoln application,become an active member. No expense at-
tached to membership.

CLASSES INILIINTOBIC AND LOGIC.
FRIDAY NIGHTS. _

FREELEOTURrJ3.
-

CLABS mGBaxezr....----ProfesserEscu, Teacher.SATII.P.DA.Y NIGHTS,
CLASS INELOClrrialr .Prof. N.K. RICEWIDSON.
ELEMIINTABY CLASS IN VO 'AL MIMIC—

Dr. L. MEMNON. Teacher.
A series oflectures will be given during the winter.Tickets to ratrabers free on application.
Also a BeNto of grand Musical Entertainments.Tickets free tomembers.
All members. also all who have entered a proposi-tion for membership, and paid the annual dues, can

obtain cards of the 1-ecretary which will secureadmis-sion to the classes; also tickets for the Lectures, Con.certs &c., free ofcharge.
Any moral young man, over fourteen years of agemay become a member.

ANNUAL DUES, ONEDOLLA.B.. n022-th,s,2t
THE FREEDMEN,—The ladles of the Pro-tenant Episcopal Church of Philadelphia, arerequested to meet at the Sunday Schoolroom ofSt.Luke's Church,on Saturdsy,the24th inst., at 11 o'clock,

A. M. It is desired thatrepresentatives from everychurch should be present. Business of importance,with reference to the freedmen will be trans-acted. n022-2t5
THE FISRT ANNUAL EXHIBITION OFWIITHE WOMEN'S NATIONALART ASsOCIA.-Tl will be held at Wenderoth, Taylor & Brown'sArt Gallery, 80.914 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia,opening November 20, 1866,t0 continue open oneweek.Imbibition to consist ofSpecimens of nine Arta exe-cuted by Worn. n Admission. 25 Cents. nol9,6trlti

Ate• EXTROVTKVB
HAIR TONTO.

aaftri 'SRCANT. Jn3-a.ta.th-tf

vi t
Bee SecondPage for additional .dinumnaitt.

AKERIOAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
BATEMAN CONCERT.

FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 23D.
PEOGRAXICE :

Overture—Buy Mee—Mendel-mob-12OrchiiitaAix—" Let the Bright Be_ ............
Bung by “1.71,- PARBPA.With Trumpet Obligato by Mr.A.BERGFELD.Concerto for 'Violin (firstmovement) LiplutzkyMB CARL BONA. .

intermiettion of is nuuncm.
'Stabat Mater". :.ii.ri .......

...........:swntMME.PARRA. Soprano. •

MRS. JOSEPHINESCRIMPY, Contralto.SIGNOR BRIGNOLI, Tenor.
SIGNOR FERRANTI., Basso.Channel by the HANDELAND MAYDN SOCIETY.A GRANDORCHESTRA of40parfbrmero.

LEADER.- MR.CARLROSA
CARL szerrz

Door, open at Concert commences at 8.

TICKET'S OF AD7triwON..-ONE DOLLAR EACH
NOTICE.—The Stabat Mater and Bateman Concert.Bcok, containing all the tongs and Lb:tette sung byParepa and Signor Brim:toll, will be for mare atthe Academy.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,
November 241h.1888
GRANDFARNWELL

M A TIEE.A SP,LENtiIDPOPULAR NPROGRAMME.MME eA RATA,
SIGNORBRIONGLI,

bIGN OR FERRANTI,
SIGNOR FORTUNA.

MR. VARA.ROSA.
MR. J. L HATTON.ADMISSION, INCLUDING RESERVED SEATS,ONE DOLLAR to anypart ofthe Hume.Tickets for Bale at TRUMPLEWS. ' n022

HOSIERY
GLOVES: •

UNDERWEAR,-

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS, ETC.,
TILE LARGEST VARIETY,

AT

JOHN C. ARRISGN'S
Non. 1 and N. Sixth Street.i

PIIELADIELPILE.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
.T. C. A.

Also continues to makehis

• "IMPROVED PATTERN IpEEIRTI3.k
ga-A perfect fit guaranteed.
irrOne trial Is sufficient to establish their superborityover all ethers. 0c31.1m rp

AIIIIJSERMa;M.

NEW Ani2Gb
FREIGh ROUTE

To the Bonih and Fouthwest,
VIA THE

Philadelplia, WDmington and Balti-
more andDelaware Railroad, . •

To Crisfield, Md., thence by Steamers of the Great
Southern Itdand. .Navigation Company to Norfolk,Va,

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-road Company are prepared to offer inducements toshippers of ttouthern and Southwesternfreights whichhave notbeen affordedheretofore br any other line.Through Bilk► ofLading given toall prominent South-ern points.
/for farther infornoation apply to

CHARLES E. 'WILLIS, Agent,
Broad and Washington Avenue.

CHARLES E. DILEES,Agent,
No. 411 Chestnutstreet.

CHARLESSIDE, Nesterof Transportation,nol9•tfrpf P.. W. and B. R. R.

Stabat Mater. -

, The performance of the Batemaw, troupe
and the Handel and Haydn-Secieti, to-
morrow night, scarcely needs further notice
at our hands. The house will be crowdedto its utmost capacity, and this great coin-
position of Rossini will be given with an
array of talent never perhaps excelled in
this city. There have been several admira-
bleperformances of the 'Rabat Mater in
Philadelphia. About eighteen years age,
Mr. Perelli brought it out at theMusical
Fund Hall, withhis fine class of amateur
ladies and gentlemen, with beautiful effect..
Many of (lux readers will remember with
pleasure the great success of that per-
formance, especially on the part of the la-
dies who sustained the solo passages.' The
Btabat Materwas afterwards sung in splen-
did style by the Pyne Troupe,andstill later
at Concert Hall, by the Harmonia Society,
when the leading soprano solos were sus-
tainedby the same lady who achieve such
a brilliant success on the occasion of Mr.
Perelli's performance.

To-morrow night, with liddme. Parepa,
Brignoli, Fortuna, Ferranti and Mrs.
Schimpf, with the grand chorus of the
Handel and Haydn Society, and with a fall
and effective orchestra, we shall probably
have the best performance of this sublime
work yet heard in Philadelphia. and it is
only to beregretted that the other engage-
ments of Mr. Batemanwillprevent the repe-
tition which is so eagerly desired.

MR. HENRY VINCENT.—On the evenings
of next Monday and Wednesday, at the
Academy of Music, Mr. Henry Vincent will
deliver two lectures, the first on "The
Great American Conflict," and the second
on "Oliver CromwelL" Mr. Vincent comes
from England with a reputation second to
no lecturer, and he brings with him the en-
dorsement of friends of our Union such as
John Bright. He will receive a warm wel-
come. Tickets, may be procured, for both
lectures, at Trumpler's, Seventh and Chest-
nut streets.

THE FREEDISIEN'S COMMISSION. - The
meeting to-night at the Academy of Music
will be an overflowing one. The admirable
object of the society and the striking array
of eloquent speakers announced for the oo-
casion will combine to crowd the house.
Chief Justice Chase in the ehair, and Gen.
Howard and Rev. Mr. Brooks on the plat-
farm, give promise of a treat in theway of
patriotic eloquence, rarely enjoyed on any
single occasion. •

The Walnut—Mr. Booth in "Romeo and
Juliet"and "Taming of the Shrew." To-
morrow Mr. Booth's benefit. Arch—Mr.
Bryant fit "Shamus_ O'Brien" (which nowgoes off capitally, Mr. B. receiving a doubleoncore for his song and dance). To-morrowMr. Bryant's benefit. Chestnut—"Rip VanWinkle" and "The Two Buzzards," Mr.Jefferson appearing inthe first piece. To-morrow Mr. Jefferson's benefit. American—"The Black Crook." Assembly Building
—Signor Blitz. TheMinstrels—A great bill
at the Eleventh Street Opera House.

Facts and Fancies.
Since Mr. Bancroft .has come out as ajoker, Bancroftiana are: gng te come

to the surface. This is good:
"Last summer riding at Newport, tee a

tete, with a charming young lady, the his-
torian whispered in the intervals of a trot.'Don't call me Mr. B , call me George.' Theyoung woman said not a word, but some.time after in a large company at dinner,cross the table,she said, 'George, hand methe salt." A Copperhead tells that story,but "Fas est, dc," you know.

Touching the Bancroft joke about "flash-ing beautiful women across wires," aspiteful wretch suggested that thevenerablewag must have been to Niblo's lately.
•Beauregard says the needle gun is a hum-

bug. Peter will admit, we hope, that it is
ahumbug that is exploded to some purpose.

Jefferson (not Thomas), callsa man "clear-headed," when he "has no wool on the top
of his bead, in the place where the woolought to grow."

The Narragansett Weeklytellsa story of ahunter in North Stonington, who shot at arabbit from both barrels of his gun, andmissing it, took his tobacco box. from hispocket and threw it at the rabbit, hitting iton the head and killing itinstantly. What'sin an aim ? If the fellow had used a hare-trigger he.would haveknocked Bunny overfirst shot.

A PERFECT SEWING MACHINE—GOLDENHONOR. WELL BESTOWED.—Backward andforward—backward and forward, swings thependulum of Time, recording the world'slife on the dial of eternity, and,. as it beats,the world groWs older, riper, and, we hope,better. Each age seems to have its distinc-tive office. The'present is theera of inven-tion, and in the elaboration of its design inno manner has "it educed agreater benefitto the human familythan in the wonderfulscheme of the sewing machine. Whilethere are so: many competitors for thehonors and profits of public favor, it is ofthe highest importance to thepublic to knowwhich most worthily claims their patronage.We noticethat the new improved "Elliptic„Leek-Stitch Sewing Machine" has this-yearborneoff all the highest honois ow. ownand other State fairs, and has just receivedthe Gold Medal of Honor from the Mary-land Institute of Baltimore.Froin the well-known character of this.Institute for thorough and exhaustingiU-
vestigation and perfect impartiality In. thebestowment of. its awards, as well as thestrong competition of oak. older sewingmachines for this honor, we congratulatethe Elliptic Sewing Machine Company onthis distinguished -success. The .elegantsalesroom sf the Company are at No. 923Chestnut street.

REMOVAL OF FEDERAL DEAD.—We un-derstand that there is an agent of the Gov-erninent in the city, for the purpose of hav-ing the dead of the Union armies removedfrom the Cemetery, and vicinity roundabout, to the.NationEd Burying Ground atChattanooga. The agent requests that the
people in the country contribute any in-fermation within theirknowledge in refer-ence to the place of burial of any . Federalofficer or soldier. We hope our people willrender all the service that may be requiredin this matter.—Efuntspil/ ~/.23dependent,

REIN'rERMENT.---The federal dead in and-around Huntsville, Alabama, are to bere-moved to'the national burying grouncrtiearCrhattanooga. - - - - , ,

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1866.

AN ENT.EBEI3TING EXPOSE.

[Correspondence ofthe N. Y.Taii;aille.,l

lam very gladAunt Sue is going to Europe; she'llbe a great comfort to you. The old man wrote theJudge from Havana, and said, when the time cameand he got fairlystarted. he would lethim know. Hetold tha Judge that Uncle /slick must come with him,
to furnish the necessary means, which should be paidon his arrival Tell Carrieher lett'r was delightful,and to write to me everymail. I promise to answerher everyone. Tell sister Lucy to write me, and notto get married. Love to all. Your affectionate eon,

Wu. M. GUMS',
Note—On the same n °Lep tiler sheet appears the fol-

.

g:
My Dearest Betcred Wife and Daughters: Thestartling news, from the United States has madetheblood ofeverySouthern sympathiser run cold withhorror. No one will be safe in our native country,Bow I thank Provic encethat I have cast mylot else-where, and that verysoon I will have a home for mywife and children where they will be safefrom oppres-sion, and where wehave every prospect of immediateand permanent prosperity. My bolloy is •on every

man's lips as theonly one that wilt save this Empire.
Rhe limpkror lit gers most unaccountably away fromthe capital,but his minister having charge, of thismatter considers it so pressing that he has gone to himwith itmore than a week ago. No one doubts thatthere will. be an entire change of ministry, withone or 'two exceptions, when the Emperor
returns, and that his entire ministry willbe in favor of ray policy. It seems thathe is effectingthts change in Me absence, and that heremains away to accomplish it. It I dared write I
could give you the names of persons who have ap-proaches me with this news that would leaveno doubt
on your min dstbatall of these things will happen,
aria that very soon. The delay is unpleasant, but the
certaisty ofsuccess that will follow this delay is a
greatconsolation, especially when everytniag is sodark for useverywhere else. Never have a. doubt ofmysuccess. I have less now than ever.. Willie is get.
Ling Into heavy business. They areproposing to give
him thaentlre control ofthe richest gold mines in the
world. in Sinola,and he is one of three who have
asked for the concession ofall therailroads in Sonora.
He will succeed in both. and either of them will makea dozen 'annum Brent and hie wholearmywill soonbe in Texas, I will write more at large by British

- As ever, yours, devotedlY, •
• (Nosignature to this.]

i•lors.—lnclosures No. 2 and No. 8 &rewritten onthesenior sheet, of;note paper, and came in an envelopeaddressed asfOlows: .

lira Wm 'hf. Elwin. 55 Boulevard Malesherbea,
Paris; Prance." • • . • • • .

0 hewhole ofwhiohhi again inclosedhi another en-
velope addressed to— •Meisrs. Van den Brock, dt Co., 60 Bile de la Chartssee d'Antin;Parls, France." -

Way 18, 1866.—My Dear Colonel: Thenewsfrom the United btatee appals every one here
and paralyses all baldness cWbat will happen next is
tkdroiOlUdialt Iliqulr9:• The ifilipetoeS abtoma ping

4InterceptedCorrespondence of Duke
Gwin--His Land Grant from Maxi-

milian---Correspondence Ge-
tween Mr. Seward •and

MraDrouvn deLhuvs.

W
-

,ASILIteGTON, Nov. 21.—About th e 1.110ofJuly1865, Mr. Corwin was desirous ,of.Sending important dispatches from Mexicoto the :United States Government: Col.Don Enrique A. Mejia, then about to visitthis country,offered to be the bearer,bnt hisOffer was only partially accepted, for Mr.:Corwin feared that the officers of Maxi-roillan's Government.would not hesitate toviolate thesanotity of even anemitaasadorialSeal in the hands of any private person, inorder to know the State secrets of this Go-vemment. He therefore senthis dispatchesby private opportunity to Vera Cruz—theywere pat into Don Mejia'shands after hehad gone on board the steamer. But theevents thathad happened justified Mr. Cor-win's fears. Don Enrique had been seized,his papers all takenfrom ,him and opened.Not finding the expected despatch-es of theUnited States Minister, he was releasedafter a few days' imprisonment, and hispapers returned to him. Among them wasfound a bundle of letters belonging to someother traveler, but accidentally mixed upwith his at the examining rooms of theCustom House. In this bundle were thefollowing letters from Duke Gwin,showingthathe stood high inthe estimation of boththe Imperial and French Governments ,thathe was about to obtain large tracts of land,and his son was to have control of thelargest gold minein the world. But Mr.Gwin did not confine himself to his ownprospects, but speaks of Mr. Johnson's" ac-cession to the Presidency in no flattering
terms. In these days, when PresidentJohnson has been pardoned by the rebels
and taken into their high favor, It is re-freshing to read that 'Andy Johnson'sspeeches breathe such a heinous spirit thatthere is nothing before us but extermina-tion. It really makes me sick when I con-template the bloody agony that awaits theSouthern people. '

Col. Mejla promptly forwarded thesedespatches to Mr. Romero, the MexicanMinister, who sent them to Mr. Seward.Through our embassy at Paris they weretransmitted to the French Govan vent, ascontaining full proolk of the complicity ofthat Government with someof theprincipalleaders of the rebellion.: Mr. Dronyn deLhnys'a pointed and pungent reply will befound at the closeof this correspondence.Mexico, Mayl6, 11765.—1fy .Dear Mother : Nothinghas occurred since I last Wrote; In fact there is neth-it gto occur; an business bas come to astand still. be-the Emperor's absence. When his augustmajestyhas amused himself with ruralsports, he may take a notion toreturn to his aleepingcapital and wake=fromour present state oflethargy.I am learnieEtoexercise the admirable quality ofpa.tisnee.which means /begin to tallinto the philasopelcat Way oftaking Intim cooly—the best thing a mantycancanttO iti Mexico. where the object at the communiis to'approachas nearly aspossiole toastare ofvegetaLien, and to imitate in all its lively peculiarities that.Interesting excrescence—a knot on a tree. ColonelTalcott arrived a dayor two ago. B. ehas been unwellin consequence oftoo great exertion, and can scarcelyw elk from having sprained his ramie. Webreakfasted with the family on Saturday;the old man read them thatpart ofyour letter aboutSp Wee I think they area little uneasy on account ofhis prollonsed absence. The marriage, you know, wasto have taken place last month; nowno one can saywhen 'twill come bff. The old man is firmly of theconviction that Spitler is going toact the dog. Yourletters were an Immense eathsfaction. It was veryconsoling to bear you were in good; spirits., although Iknow you must cherish in some small degree thatpleasing ielle-tion that, some day orother, well find0075515 esa-star viog. I ant altogether opposed toeverbeing reduced to such an extremity, and have deter-mined,at the lismird of proving you a bad prophet, tomake a fortune. That'sa fixed tact upon the princi-ple, be there a will, then wisdom finds the way. I'vegot the will and trust to luck for wisdom, and whenteat fortune is made, should you be hungry and a wan-derer, I'll stye you food and shelter.Mal 18.-1 he old man saw toe Maraud the other .city, but nothing resulted from the interview. Re re-
newt d his protestations of friendatilp, and declared hewould Urge the old man'a claims to the utmost. Wemust content ourselves with an existence of idleness awhi.e longer, for nosteps can be taken without theIroperor. The old man saw Almonte today; hethinks there'll be no trouble and sofar as he himselfis concerned, we may look fur strong support.

The lilinister ofForeign Affairshas gone to Europe,
and every one Says Almonte is to come In. He willthen be all.powerfue Ind with his favorable disposi-
tion ttwardourpans we are pretty certain to carrytheday. 'Shins, are progressing as stow:tray as pos.Bible, only it provokes one to be detained when thereIsno sufficientcause. To think of our being kept hereholier g our bands when those prodigious mines areInviting es to fortune and all because the Emperorwe. stuffbirds ! I feel very easy about Mexican af-fairs, but I'm dreadfully blue about the South. Andy
Johnson's speeches breathe such a heinous spirit thatI can see nothing ahead but extermination. Ishouldn't be surprised if there were re-enactedon the erican conLinea t the massacreand havoc ofthe trench Revolution, It is horrible tocontemplate the situation ofthe country.. I am afraidthey willcommit excesses to which all the horrorsthat have tone before will bees nothing It's dreadfultofall in battle, be t ten times more dreadful to dieon the scaffold. Johnson says treason canhave noes-teruation; it Isa crime that merits the direst put Ish.ment. That's to say. all traitors should be bung. and,ne we are all traitors, there's nothing left for us buthanging, it really makes me sick when I think ofthebloody-agony that awai s the Southernpeople. Bat wenibs, learn to suppress ourfeelings; it may be. afterall, that our only home will be among these people, Ifthe old manehouldn'tsocceed, weshall have to live inCalifor nia,

ge.
and, Indeed, weare fortunate to have evensuch a refu

seem to pernOns ata distance-extraordinary, but-lt isnow developing itself, that he is bringing about a rad-ical change in his counsels, and _ that there tvilLbe anexile change of policy:on his- return. Three of theruling men inhis counsels have been displaced sincehe Jett,and two—and they the most, obnoxious to my.Ideas ofGovernment,and mostopposed to my project
-have been Fent alp doubtstthatAlma equiv-alent to it. No oneherethatAlmonte will comeinto power, and 'trom the first he:. hasdeclared that my plan of colonization., isthe only salvation everyonepire. The themae senti-ment Is uttesed by n favor of empire.In fact, if anything in the futurecan be certain in thiscountry, at anearly day you will see a decree openingNorth Zsextra to the enterprise ofthe world What aWpeople we canassemble there ifthis policy is adopted.hata country it-will be ina veryfew years. The re-cent startlingevents. and the policy I have Indicated,causes delay that is unpleasant, but no doubtofulti.mate success. f have never been so confidentas atpreterit Bay to, my good and highly-valued friend,Mrs. W.,;that we will very soon meet again in themost delightfulspot on the globe, sod there will notbe a cloud to obscure the future. She will eat herChristmas dinner in the palace, to a certainty, andwhat a time we will have! The day I leave hereI will tend an order to France for a large supply ofthebest wines in Europe, end they will be melit.w to• the taste by Christmas. This is not romance. Thestern reality that confronts every one of my senti-ments banishes all romance.. I must have realltier.The crusades will be surpassed in the emigration tothe country of my future home, and such a peoplenevermoved from onecountry to another. Youandyour wifeare amongthe-Very lewthatgave meacheerofsuccess. and that success will be marredif you donotparticipate in it. Bat like me, youmust be patientfor a time: Unsay be but for a veryabort time. I confess I chafeat every hour's delay, nut I do notpermittbia to depress me or damp my energies. I have todeal in generalities, for fear ofaccidents, but youmaycount on having a home where you will not only beprosperous and happy, but honored asonewho, from 1the first, had faith.I may introduce ,youz name In some Important con-cessions that may be necessary to gecure the socoesaof mypolicy; but you may rely onit, if I do, benefitsofno equivocal character will result to you. Everyone witha particle or enterprise in his compositionhave their eyes turned to the North, but I will be Braton the ground. I shalt open new books, and capita-lists near son had better wait coming events befJrethey venture their money. When I writeyou tocame,bring as many millions asyou please, and they willsoon turn into tens of millions. liven the most skepti-cal here nowacknowledge that nosuch country existreon the earth unoccupied. But Ihave to writesoob.scurely, for fear of-accidents, that you may not com-prehend me; but have faith that I know what lamabout
With my best love to Mrs. W., I remain very trulyyours. [No signature.]VOTE..—This letter came in an envelope adoressedall follows:
-Colonel Jabn Winthrop." and both inclosed inanother envetope addressed to "Royal Phelps...EDl.No. 22 East Sixteenth street, New York, 'United Statesofdmerles."
Inclosures No. 3 and No. 4,are evidently in the samebard wrhilig. which is believed to be that of WilliamM. GWin,

MB. BiGEI.OW TO MR. IEiEWARD.
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No. LIFTLEGATION 01, THE ITEITTED STATEEYPants, Aug. 10, 166.5.-6Yr: I have the honor. to trans-mit herewith copies ofa letter addressed by me to HisExcellency the Minister ofForeign affairs, on the IstInstant. and ofhis reply, in reference to the schemesof Dr. Elwin and his associates in Mexico, referred toinsoar &snatch No. 1,a5.The-sensitiveness betrayed by his ExCellency uponthis haveas determined meto defer y rejoindermall I had time to bear from you. For thatperiod.at least, silence will be the most effective re•jtinder.
I am, Sir, withgreat respect, your obedient servant,

Hon.Wm. H. Srwann,Secre
JOHN BIGELOW.

(Diclosure No. Itaryof State.
.]

MB. BIGELOW 'lO MR. DEM:PM DELEVY'S,LEGATION F Tll2 UNITED &FATES, August 1, 1860.The undersigned, Envoy Mrtratordinary and MinisterPlenipotentiary of the United States at Paris, ties tbehonor to transmit to his Excellency the Minister ofForelan Affairs copiesoffour letters which have beensubmitted to the State Department at Washington,Thefast, dated Mexico, 16, 1665,1 s addressed bYWilliam G win, the scli ofDr. and Mrs.William ILGain. followed by the second tram Dr. Elwin himself,on the same sheet without date,addressed to his wifeand caughter in Paris. The third. In the well-lintownhandwriting of the doctor dated Mexico. May 18, lB6l.Is addressee to "My dearColonel." and was containedIn an envelope addressed to Cal. John Winthrop."The (meth osigned 'Massey " and dated Mexico, 18thet May, Ins, was addressed "To the Han.E. Wood,"(nowa prisor eraf Statefor alleged treasonable prim>Sam) Inclosinga communication to the editor o 3 theNew YorkDaily News, dated at Mexico, 19th ofMay,Ices, upon the subject of Mexican ParanaBy tnese letters it a ppe ars—-.l4rat—Tbat Dr. "Wilite.l2l. Elwin and fhmuy,thoughcitizens ofthe United States, are disloyal to its govern-ment.
Second—That they are ergaged In ohtainidgfromMaximilian titular Emperor of Mexico, grants ofmineral Janda In the States of that, Republic adjoiningthe United States, and that Dr. Gwinls to bethe chiefdirect-tugagent is, workitg these mines.Third—That a large accession ofcapitalists and emi.grants IntotheseStates from parties Inrebellion againstthe United States Isexpected.
.Flourth—Ttutt they assure the said Maximilian andthe .e mperor of France that their contemplated pro.ceedings will tendat once to promote the projects ofMaximilian In Mexico, and Inure to the Injury of theU= Peel States.
filth-1hat they claim tohave the patronage of the1 my.eror of the French, with assurances of militaryaid.
Insubmitting to His Excellency the Minister ofperei%l3 Affairscopies of this correspondence, the undersigned is instructed frankly to state that the sym-patnies ofthe American people for tne Republicansof Mexico are very lively, and that they are disposed

to regard aid:, impatience the continued interventionef France In that countrs: that any favor shown tothe speculations ofDr. Elwin by the titular Mmperor ofMexico, or by the Imperial Govern out of terancs,aril tend greatly to Increase the popular Impatience,because it will be regarded. perhaps justly, as import-
ing danger, or,at least, a menace to the United StatesCould the its overnmentor the undersigned oebrought
to believe that the state of these spec slations wereworthy of entire confidence, the President of theUtilteO states a ould be ioreed to the conclusion thatL' is Majesty the Emperor of Prance was pursuing tore ex,co a pohry materially at variance with thatof Eery]ality in regard to the political institutions ofthe country which neavowed at the commencementof his war with that Republic. The President, oa- thecontrary. confidently and sincerely expects in someform an assurancethat all the pretences of Dr. Gwen,and of his associates, are destitute of any sanctionfrom the Emperor ofFrance.
It is unnecessary for the undersigned to say, thatafter havingexpelledInsurgents from our own bor-eera, the United states could not look with sa.lsfactionupon the Ir reorganization as martial or political ene-mies on theoppositebanks oftheRio Grande.The undersig. ed avails himselfof this occasion torenew tohis Excellency, the tainisor of Foreign .Aifairs, assurances of the distinguished considerationwith which he has the honor to be his Excellency'smost obedie tand humble servant,

JOHN BIGELOW.His Excellency DZOLYN Dz latt-v's, Minister of FO-
, e'gn Affairs.

DE No. 2.)MR.DBOUTN DE DECOYS TO ME. BIGELOW.[Translation.)
PAM'S. August 7, Isits.—Sir: I have received the let,

ter which ycu rave done me the honor to-address tome, dated A ugust I. In it you mention to me someplans for the colonization of Mexico, deemed tonave been conceived with intentions hostile to theGovernmentof the United States. and you desire toknow if itis true that the Emperer Marianan andFrance lend their support to these undertakings
W e shall always be ready, Sir, to respondfrankly todemands for explanations coming to usfrom an alliednation when they are inspired by a conciliatory spirit,presented In: an smicanle tone, and based noon au-thentic documents orpositive Mots. But I must addthat the Emperor is resolved to reject all interpola-tions which may come tons in a comminatory toneabout vague allegations, andbased upon documents ofa dubious character.
You will understand, sir, that it is not for me to en-lighten you concerning thespeculationsofanchor suchperoon who has emlgratedto Mexico; but what .T. knowofthe intentions of the Mexican Governmentenablesme to say to you that Itproposes to let the emigrantsfrom the Southern States enter upon I e territory onlyindividually, and without arms. The., will receivesuch help as humanity requires; but will be immedi-stay dispersed through. the provinces ofthe empire,

and bound to abstain, in their conduct, from every-thing which mleht awaken the just susceptibility ofneighboring nations. I have, moreover, reason to be-' neve that these dispcsitions ofthe Emperor Maximil-ian areby this time as well known to the Cabinet atWashington as theyaxe to us,
As tor France, she has on several occasions, Sir,andwithentire frankness, stated herresolution to observe

in all the Internal questions which may egitate or,divide the Union au impartial end scrupulous neu-trality. We have nothing to offer as a pledge ofourintentions but our word, but we deem the word ofYrance a guarantee which will satisfy any friendlypower, as we rurselves are satisfied with the wordpledged to us by the Federal Government, to remainstrictly neutral with regard to affairs in Mexico Itake pleasure in 'recalling here, Sir, the assnranceswhich Ihad the satisfaction 10' receive from you onthat subject, especially in your letters of the 12th ofJune last, and which I have stated in my anawer,datedthe 17th. •

The Emperor trusts with confidence to the senti-
ments of which youwere the interpreter,and althoughcertain recent mans estations may seem difficult to
reconcile with these declarations, bis Majesty does not-hesitate to rely always on the honorableness of theAmerican people.„

Accept assurances of the high consideration withwhich I have the boner to be, Sir, your humble andvery obedient servant. DBOUYN DE .Laurs.Monsieur Bigelow,lfinister of the,llnited states,ctc., Paris.
MB. SEWARD TO MR EInELOW.

_DEPARTIIIMT OP STATE, WASTUSOTON, August 24,
1865.—Sir; Your despatch of Augast 10, N0.1.57, hasbt en received. 'tie accompaniedby a correspondence
bereeen yourselfand Mr. Drouyn de Lhuys Inrelation
to tbealleged schemes ofDr. Elwin and his 'updates

It gives me PleasUTO to say:that Informationwas
received from that country while that correspondence
was going on, and which information seems tobe authentic, 'name the ballet that, 00 opeculailm

JayCoolca dr. Co. quote
to -day, as followm
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referred to have altogether failed. I observe withstarmore pleasurethat Mr. DrouyndeDheys, la the coat-
intinice.tion which he addressed to you on the 7th or.oartist. antborizee tue to expect that these schemea
and speculations. sofar _as then were hostile to' theUnited flutes would be ellsapproved by thearithorltieeacting in Mexico under the direction of, or in co•opers-lion with, the Emperorof France. It Is perceived withr.aret that either in substance or in manner therepre-sentation which you addressed to Mr. DronynLbuys, and which elicited his communication, before-referred to, in reply, was regarded by Mr. Dronyn an.I,l3nya asexceptionable.

XL becomes proper for me, under these circumstan.ces; to say that your representation was made in con-forroitywith instructions--given you by this depart.ment, aid that on reviewing these instructions we arenotable todiscover any ground for criticism. Theyweregiven under the beliefthat aseasoublc ircaentionto thereporta sadrumors that were in stioreinregard to schemes ofLir. Sarin and otherrebel endasi--rhs in Mexico was necessary to=event difficultiesearltoallay appreltenalans, the indulgence or which wasPrejudicial to a good understa' thug between theUnited States and France. Tbe President is gratified?with the renewed assurance which Mn. Drouyn 45.Lhuys has given no of the Emperor's resolution toobserve an Imps, tial and scrupnions neutrality uponall internal questions which may agitate or divide theUnited States.
am, sir. yonr obedient servant; • •

WILLIAIt H. kEWABD,',/bhp Bigelow, Esq., dtc., dtc., ac., Paris.
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:PRICES OF STOOKS IN NEW YORE.:
FIRST tura..American G01d......__..... -----....—.13834 bidBeadingwry,Baitro bidNew York Central—.—......--

• bidUnited States63bidUnited States63, 5-20s. bidErie— bidlandsaThrrer-==---....—..—.....—:321%43iWeak.
Phiakt,Lee and Buslams—Nov. 22, Ma.

The Stock Marketwas feverish and unsettled this
morning—prices exceedingly irregular and unstable.
Gold fell off, and ofcourseGovernmentLoans receded
at a proportionaterate. 112%was the best bid for the
Coupon Sixes.'EI; 107;for the old tive-Twentiee; Ifff%.
far the new do.; 105%for the 'Us:JOS for the 'as, and
104% for the Sane and .Thly Seven-Thirties. Reading
Railroad opened at 56%. then fell to 5535, closing 55;,..7
b. 10 bid. Pennsylvania Railroad sold down to 54%
regular-6 decline of %; Camden and Amboy Raft-
road at 190—adecline of 234: Catawissa Railroad Pre-
ferredat 25%—a decline Of %. and Philadelphia snit
Brie Railroad at 91%—a decline ofX. Canal stocks.
seerpaim weak and lower. SchuylkillNavigation Pre-
ferred sold at 95%. 69 was the bestbid for .T.Phigh Nevi-
gation; 54 for Wyoming, and 14 for Snsgoehana CanaL
Thebetter class ofRailroad and Canal Bonds varied
but little. City Loans, ofthe new issues, sold at 1023;
PennsylvaniaßallroadFirst Mortgage Bonds at the
same figure. Bank shares were steady. Passenger
Railway shares were weak. 14 was bid forRestonville...Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. no south Truestreet, make the following quotations ofthe nateAlexchangeto.eley, £l3.P. M.

Buyinzulling.Anandcan 34.33 129Saver-Quar.con and halve
Coramind Interetl,Notes:

JILII
Jay, Mt.. 14360 . Aug- 133" Oct., 1864.- MI

0 Dec., 1864.. nx" May, 1865...
Aug.,1865... 9%as sepL etact 8
o.d. ISM-. 8

ascarttice, ao.„
Buying. Wing,0.8. We, 1131- ...------.112.V‘ 1125r,Old 520 Bonds= --.---.168 1083fe '

New 5-20 Bonds. 1864......-.....--155X 1065-20 Bonds,lB6s—_-.—...........__1c5x 1083(
s*= July. 1665.

_ 1.71,‘ 107
10-10 Bonda.-.--........-.-..-.-- 993*" 1007 8710.6rigust..-.--........----1115 1653y

acfoi Ng" July.-. ....—....-.......104Gold-at 12 0'c10ck.......... . ....... a% 139umlth..Bauaolon .3;(o.. Bancea3, 10 South TbltillStreet, quote at, U o'clock. asfollow=
Gold-- . ...........----- .18835
11.B. 1881 Bonda.--.........--...--11211230Tr,G. 5-20, 1.81M...- ...-.........------107%e0107340 16.84---.------ -...wiraies~ 15a5...........----..:-.noigiosx
11. B. 1040.. ---- -99Niko 99
G. G. 7-ttra--iireicriel=7.---.............1e53110536

tdseries.-..----............-.104.hi101;1
5-20. July, 1665.. ..

.......- ---...-107%©167X

TBrESD sy,liovZ%—A further fhll in,the prem ill-old has broughtbusiness toa stand and the trainee.tions in Ereadstnffs were of an unimportant characterIbe Flour market is drooping and may be quoted W.cents 7 p, barrel lower. Small sales to the home con-sumers at 'W$:3 50 Vl barrel for superfine. $9( 50 forextras, $ll 50@f12 75 for Northwest extra fa ,$l2 511,etsl4 for Winter Wheat Penns* and Ohio do. 0.. and.at higher figures for fancy brands Rye Flour Is lowerand cannot be quoted over $7 25. Prices ofCorn Mealarenominal.
The, els little or no demand for Wheat and pricesare nominal at $3 to $3 10 t binhel for Penn and.rs 20@3 25 for Southern Bed. In 'ye nothing doing.Corn is dul4 small sales ofold yellow at $1 25 and newat 55 cents to $l. Oats are lower; a lot of Penns soldat 60 cents.
No sales ofBarley or ?Talk
Cloverseed comes In'slowly and commands is 754Is 25 Nocbange in 7 imothy orFlaxseed.
'Whisky Is dull and sells only 1a retail lots at $2 41 forOblo. large lots coved only be sold ata material con.cession.
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Steamer Hendrick Hudson, Howes, 4 days fromHavana, with sugar, cigars andfruit to Thos Watts=
& Sons.

Schr C J Smithers, Artis, Iday from Frederica. Del,
with corn to Jos Barrett.

Behr W F Garrison. Lloyd, from Newark,NJ.
Behr Mary, Woglem,from New York.Behr Isabella Alberto, Tooker. from New York.Schr Buena Vista. Logan. from New York.Schr J G Babcock. Grace, from BostonSchr R A Wicks, Hickman, from Norwich.Schr W B 'Thompson, Yates, from New Haven.CLEARED THIS DAY.Brig Ceres, Wilson, Cork or Falmouth, E A Bonder& Co.

Brig A CTitcorob Titcomb, Gibraltar for orders, War-ren. Gregg & Morrie.
Bohr MarthaBartow, Bartow, Chesapeake. captain.SchrHarrietE, Mania], Maurice River, Soo Engliak.
Behr J Howard, Campbell, Maurice River, D Burk.Behr Log Cabin.Hall, Maurice River. J T Bull.BS.Brig Rosetta, for Antwerp, was cleared Yester-day by EA Bonder& Co.and not as before.

MEMORAND.A..SteamerAlexandria, Allen, hence at Richmond 2instant.
Steamer Teutonia (Ham), Haack. from Hambargr_

Nov 4. and Southampton 7th, at New York yesterday.
with 644 passengers.

SteamerNew York,‘Platt, at New York yesterday
from Alexandria.

Stearotug Ellen, hence for Boston, at Provincetowa
20th inst.

Brig Anna Wellington (Br), Toubac, for this port.
cleared at Havana 17th Inst.
-Bra Samuel Welsh, Hoecker,from Wllmington,N(ti

was at Mayaguez, PR:4th inst.
Brig Agnes (Br), Willar, from NYork via Charles,

ton, at Bavana 12th that.
Fehr Hattie Ross, Pelpd, cleared at Portland 19tir

inst. for this port.
Behr E H Brown, hence at New Bedford20th that.Bar Wm D Alexander. fo, Turks Island and thisport, clear ,d at Mayaguez 27th Oct.
SelmaB Blew, Peterson, and Mary Price, Garrison.:hence atRichmond 22d inst. •

MARINE OMILLANY.Brig Calmuck, fdinottwhich sailed from Havana,
In ba last Oct 2.0. for Trinidad de Cana (though cleared.for Pensacola), and was to load there for Philadelphia,.etrasded atBey Breton on Friday. the 2d inst. ..Thvessel is not Insured. The asptalm and crew were try-
inghard to save partof be; cargo. Trinidad payeesothe Bth iriEt• BAY that it had been blowing very bardfor more than a week, urd they attribute the Loss to

Bark W A Plato:dna. Pinkharn. Balled from New"York Sept 22 for ,Asplowall. and brig H W Metcalf.Payson, sailed from do Sept 20 for do, and ne.,.,,,nmirhavingarrived outon the 12th-Hovember. sameIS rat 05 tO Melt OttfetY. '

IF4C3O3EL 5A.1.4E9
A very handsome close

COACH,
Madeby Watteon and finished throughout in the verybeat manner, nearly new, and cost 12.500., will be sold-for $1,400. Address Boa 1706Poet Office, noltta Bp*

XPPLEB.-16 b Belle Mears,and Ione; choicevarlet:lt:4l,AM arrived and for sale by B. B.BUZ di (M. iI6 laouta, Delawaremaw.:

ova.wnoi nowt 'y F. L. FEMMTON. ftli,kr


